Cayley Club 40th anniversary competition
Write up by Andy and Sue

On Sunday April 10th, we celebrated our clubs 40th anniversary in style. We held a low key competition at the
Hole of Horcum.
Many thanks to everyone for making the comp' a great success. We never stop learning with this place do we!.
The accuracy comp' was won by Jez who managed to clip Sir George's ear ( face in middle of target) closely
followed by Ed' and Alex.

The distance comp was won by old Helium pants Hamish who nearly glided straight out of the valley. Second
was Alex , with a great flight that looked as if it wouldn't be beaten, and third was Harry who having gone first set
a marker I thought would never be beaten.
Overall winner ( points added together for both rounds) was Alex Flemmington ( great job) second was Jez ,
joint third were Ed' Cunliffe and Hamish and a close fourth was Harry ( where's me kippers) Postill .

Sadly had Rich Sewell not slipped on the snot from Sir Georges nose dead centre of the target he would have
won outright!! BU***RRRR! It was nice (on one of my many walk-ups ) to meet a guy from York who spoke of a
once dear friend and work mate who told him of his love of flying at Horcum. Amazingly he was speaking of
Steve Woolgar and he was really touched when I told him that we were competing for Steve's trophy! It was also
good to remember our old friend Steve Major. I really enjoyed competing on his old x-ray! Great day out, great
fun , great camaraderie, good crack and comp, what more could anyone want?
It was also great to see Andy Webster who as a youngster was present at the 1976 Hang Glider Championship.

Look out for the article in Skywings.
Best regards
Berzo & Suzie

